
The Jietter Part.

Dedleated te frlends Who are about to em-
brace thre religions life.

Slut »t the feet of Jesas,
The gainttd Mary Ma 1 daen knieels
In ecstacy o! love sublime;
Nor th2inks to iserve thir G uest Divine-
Though soon the bour of evening moiti,

And kneeling loves, and loving kmeels,
Noir c'eu the titght of time $sxe feels
Til Martha comes, with sad complant,-

Meanwhile must ail the burden beur.

Ahi, not work >nost doili Jesspie
RIe speaks, but not to 144 lber ris
Whom love, in chans eelr ilit and tweet,
Holds wtiDlg captive at His feet;
"'Mary the baller part bath chaosn
Andfrom lier it ahal not bc taken."

YO Who m>w tht cliice are iuakn,
Fatngiot, though fnd erts bekng;

4Ye,who too choose tat bter pr"
Sweet comune wi~th.te SitoreHeart,
Oh 1rat1xat1, with Martbi's ae

&I ary's love imay hmbly liare.

ABBE TANGUÂX ÂAND RIS *ENEI-
LOGICAL DICTIONÀBY.

A&s thre Dominion of Canada advauces in

,gel infitenlce and proerity su do threj
people fe 8 i more ambitions that their
country shoutd become zenownednot oin1y
on accouiit of bier internai resourcesan
wealth, but lier literary and scientific1
men. Witlh pride an~d deliglt do we learn
that tome author or scholar lias ari2en1
amoiig us, wbo can becliouorably clasgod
amoiig the ominent men of the worlà whin1
we can cdaimi as our countrviman, no
matter whetlier lie bo an Englioi or
Frenchi or Irish or Scotch Canadian.

Therefore, the folýpwing, which b a
translation of an article which appearedq
rsane timo ago in a Frenchi (anadian
journal, written by B. Suite Esq., with a a
few introductory and concluding corn-
inpnts by the transiator, will bc road %vithj
interest not only b)y Canadians but by al
studonts of literatue.

A poem com.posed by Mr. Luis IHonore
JFwhett, Pet Laureate. Frenchi Academy,


